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Abstract
Purposive cross-sectional types of study was carried out to determine the prevalence of mastitis in lactating 

dairy cows, and assess the associated risk factors in Alage agricultural technical vocational and training (ATVET) 
college dairy farm. The study was carried out in 138 dairy cows based on data collection, regular farm visit, clinical 
examination, and California mastitis test (CMT). In the present study, in general the prevalence of mastitis was 94 
(68.11%) and (46.37%) at cow and quarter level respectively. The prevalence of clinical and subclinical mastitis 
was (16.67% and 51.44%), subclinical (5.25% and 41.12%) at cow and quarter level respectively. In this study 
prevalence of mastitis was considerably correlated with breed, parity and production status (milk yield per lactation 
period) (𝑝<0.05). However, stage of lactation and age of the cow was not statistically significant in this study. Taking 
into consideration the different huge losses that could be incurred by both clinical and subclinical mastitis, regular 
checkup for the exposure of subclinical mastitis and appropriate treatment of the clinical cases should be practiced 
and also attention should be paid for further detailed investigation and control measure of cases. 
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Introduction
The world human population is expected to increase from time to 

time and it will be expected that 7.2 million in the year 2010 the majority 
of the boost will be in tropical developing countries, where there will be 
migration from rural areas to urban centers which may led to shift in 
the pattern of food production, marketing and consumptions [1]. The 
dairy market is more preferred than meat production and where milk 
production, provides a regular income generation for the producers 
since it has easy access to the market. The dairy activity is labor 
intensive and it creates considerable employment opportunities during 
production processing and in the marketing area [2]. 

The proportion of livestock in Ethiopia remained the largest figure 
in any Africa until recent times but levels of production are one of 
the lowest. Factors for the poor productivity of livestock in Ethiopia 
include; disease, poor nutrition, unimproved genotypes, inappropriate 
managements, socio-economic and institutional constraints [3]. On the 
other hand, milk production from these animals is not sufficient to the 
need of the population in the country. Many constraints are faced by 
increasing the demand for milk and dairy products in the country is 
huge and the consequential opportunities for the smallholders farming 
are large. However, low animal output, inappropriate technologies, 
insufficient research and extension support, poor infrastructure and 
unfavorable external factors have contributed to the low performance 
of the dairy cows in general, and of the dairy industry and the products 
in particular [3]. Only a few modern dairy farms are operational in 
Ethiopia and most of the milk products come from conventional dairy 
farm [4].

Mastitis as a disease is the most common and costly production 
diseases affecting the dairy cattle business worldwide [5]. It is a disease 
of many mammalian species, at least, 137 infectious causes of bovine 
mastitis are known to date and in large animal, the commonest 
pathogens are S. aureus, S. agalactiae, and other Streptococcus 
species and Coliforms [6]. It may also be associated with many other 

microorganisms including Actinomyces pyogens, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, Nocardia asteroids, Clostridium perfinges and other like 
Mycobacterium, Mycoplasma, Pasteurella and Prototheca species and 
Yeasts [7]. The majority of the cases are caused by only a few common 
bacterial pathogens namely Staphylococcus species, Streptococcus, 
Coliforms and Actinomyces pyogens [8,9]. Most of the above mentioned 
microorganisms are usually found in and around the cows environ 
thus the dairy animals without doubt can got via the udder and easily 
contracted the disease [10]. In Ethiopia, mastitis has got less emphasis 
as disease, particularly the subclinical form of mastitis mainly caused by 
S. aureus [11,12].

In Ethiopia, most of the previous studies were focused in Addis
Ababa and it’s surrounding the capital of the country and fails to 
represent the incidence of mastitis under different management and 
ecological situation. Moreover, the subclinical mastitis, has received 
very little consideration in many of the previous studies. Therefore, 
the objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of mastitis 
in lactating dairy cows, and assess the assumed risk factors from milk 
samples of mastitic cows. 

Materials and Methods
Study area and period 

The study was conducted from November 2014 to April 2015 in 
Alage ATVET college dairy farm, Southern Ethiopia. The college is 
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situated at 217 km Southwest of Addis Ababa. Its absolute location is 
about a longitude of 38°30’ East and latitude of 7°30’ North. The area 
covers 4200 hectares of land with an altitude of 1600 meters above sea 
level. This is characterized by mild subtropical weather with minimum 
and maximum temperature ranging from 11°C to 29°C. The area 
experiences bimodal rainfall distribution with an annual average of 
700-900 mm. The three defined Seasons based on rainfall distribution 
are; short rainy season (March to April); long rainy season (June to 
September) and long dry season (October to January). The dominant 
soil type is black clay soil (vertisol) with sand slit clay with PH of 7.9 
[13].

Study population 

The target population was lactating cattle comprising of 34 Local 
Borena and 104 Holstein Friesian (HF) breeds with a total of 138 dairy 
cows. In the study area, the dairy cows managed intensively were kept 
in exclusive stalls and given with extra diets together with hay and 
natural grazing pasture.

Study design 

A purposive cross-sectional type of study was carried out on 
lactating dairy cows of Alage ATVET college. The study dairy farm 
was selected purposively based on accessibility and willingness of dairy 
farm owner i.e. the Alage ATVET college to determine the occurrence 
of bovine mastitis and a total of 138 lactating dairy cows were 
sampled based on none probability sampling method. Semi structured 
questionnaire was prepared and information regarding cow attributes 
and farm attributes were collected. The age, breed, lactation stage, and 
production status were recorded from farm record documents, farm 
owners and milkers. The study animals were categorized into the 
different age, parity groups, and production status according to Quinn. 
Cows were grouped into three lactation stage groups that are up to less 
than 4 months (Early), 5-7 months (Middle) and over 8 months (Late) 
lactation stage according to Quinn [10]. 

Sample size determination

The sample size was determined using the formula given by 
Thrusfield [14] by assuming the expected prevalence to be 10% while 
the statistical confidence level was 95%. Accordingly, the sample size of 
lactating cows was determined to be 138. 
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Where: n=required sample size

 Pexp=expected prevalence

 d=desired absolute precision 

Study methodology 

California mastitis test (CMT): The CMT was carried out to 
detect the occurrence of subclinical mastitis. It was conducted in each 
quarter milk sample immediately after collection. A drop of milk, 
nearly 2 ml from each quarter was placed in each of the four wells of 

the CMT paddle and an equal amount of the CMT reagent was applied 
to each cup. A gentle circular movement was applied to the mixture, in 
a horizontal plane for seconds. Clinical mastitis was diagnosed on the 
basis of visible or palpable sign of inflammation together with a change 
in consistency and color of milk secreted. On the other hand, CMT was 
applied to all samples for screening of sub clinical mastitis according 
to the reaction obtained the results were classified as negative (no gel 
formation), trace 1,2,3 reaction in which one and above results are 
considered positive [10]. Cows were considered positive for CMT 
when at least one quarter turned out to be positive for CMT. A herd 
was considered positive for CMT when at least one cow in a herd was 
tested positive with CMT. 

Data management and analysis 

All the information collected throughout the study period was 
entered into Microsoft Excel data sheet and then statistical analysis 
was done by SPSS Version 20 statistical software. The variations 
between different factors were analyzed using chi-square (χ2) test. A 
P-value<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 

Results
From the total of 138 lactating cows examined using CMT 

screening the overall prevalence of mastitis was 68.1% and 48.8% at 
cow and quarter level respectively where 16.67% and 51.4%, cows were 
found with clinical and subclinical mastitis, respectively. Out of the 
552 quarters examined, (41.12%) quarters were found to be positive for 
subclinical mastitis and (5.25%) for clinical mastitis (Table 1).

In this study 17.64% clinical and 23.52% sub clinical and 17.30% 
clinical and 61.53% sub clinical prevalence at cow base and 5.46% 
clinical and 10.93% subclinical and 5.80% clinical and 53.03% 
subclinical prevalence at quarter base were observed from local borena 
and exotic breeds respectively (Table 2).

Prevalence of mastitis associated to assumed factors was determined 
by the total animal examined to positive cows. Breed, parity, and 
production status showed significant variation on the occurrence of 
bovine mastitis (𝑝<0.05). Exotic HF cows had prevalence of 61.51%. 
A higher prevalence (100%) was recorded in cow calved more than 6 
times followed by cow calved 5-6 times (77.77%) as compared to cows 
calved 2, and 3-4 times and cows that gave more production had (>450 
liters) higher prevalence (100%) of mastitis (Table 3).

Discussion
The result of current study showed that an overall prevalence of 

mastitis was 68.11%. The finding was similar with Nibret et al. [15], 
Mekonnen et al. [16] and Tesfaheywet and Gerema, [17], who reported 
prevalence of 60.9%, 62.9%, and 64.3% respectively, and comparable 
with the result of 71% around Holeta town [18], 59.1% in Borana 
[19],56.5% in Batu and its surrounding [11,20], 56.16% in West Algeria 
[21], and 50.03% in the districts of North Showa and Borana zones of 
pastoral area [22]. However, the current study is different from the 
result of 75.22% in Jimma town [23], 74.3% in Addis Ababa area [24], 
53.25% in Dire Dawa town [25], 52.78% in and around Sebeta [26], 

Types of mastitis Total examined cows Total number affected cows (%) Total examined quarter Total number affected (%)
Clinical  138 23 (16.67) 552 29 (5.25)

Subclinical     138 71 (51.44) 552 227 (41.12)

Total 138 94 (68.11) 552 256 (46.37)

Table 1: The overall prevalence of mastitis at cow and quarter levels.
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40.7% in North showa and Borana zones of pastoral area [22], 33.8% 
around Holeta areas [28]. However lower than the finding of 36.67% in 
and around Sebeta [26], 31.67% in and around Gondar [15], and 23.0% 
in Bahir Dar and its environments [29]. The prevalence of subclinical 
mastitis varies in dairy cows this might be due environmental factors 
that play an important role in the occurrence of the disease [31].

The current finding confirmed that lower prevalence of clinical 
mastitis compared with the subclinical mastitis. Other studies also 
shared similar observations [17,22-24,33,34]. This could be attributed 
to the indistinguishable and silent character of subclinical mastitis 
in most of the time that gives little concentration by the farms and 
veterinary professionals during treatment unlike that of the clinical 
mastitis which have given more emphasis in the treatment and control 
efforts of the disease [17,28,35].

The prevalence of mastitis with regard to lactation stage was 
studied and the result showed an increase in early and late stages of 
lactation with a prevalence rate of 45.45% and 65.85%, respectively. 
This observation was similar with the previous result of Nesru [36], 
Mungube et al. [37], and Biffa et al. [30] in Ethiopia. The former two 
authors reported a high prevalence of subclinical mastitis for cows in 
the late stage of lactation while the late two reported higher prevalence 
in the early stage of lactation this is associated with most new infection 
occurs in the first two month of lactation especially the environmental 
infection probably due to stress and following weakening of immunity. 
In the late lactation stage the chance of the cow picking up the infection 

46.7% in Adama town [27], 44.1% around Holeta areas [28], 32.6% in 
and around Gondar [15], 28.2% in Bahir Dar and its surroundings [29], 
and 34.9% in Southern Ethiopia [30]. The variation in these studies 
could be due to the disparity in the breed, management system, and the 
epidemiological status [31].

The present study also confirmed that prevalence of 16.67% for 
clinical mastitis that was similar with the repot of 19.6% in Addis 
Ababa [24], and 16.11% in and around Sebeta [26] and comparable to 
the reports of 9.09% in Dire Dawa town [25], 10.0% in Adama town 
[27], 10.3% at Asella [32], 10.3% around Holeta town [28], and 11.9% 
in Bahir Dar and its surroundings [29] and 10.7% Eastern harrarghe 
zone [17] and 9.5% in North Showa and Borana zones of pastoral 
area [22]. However, the result of the current study was much higher 
than the findings of 0.93% in and around Gondar [15], 5.3% in Batu 
and its surroundings [20] and lower than the reports of 22.4% around 
Holeta town [18], Animals, pathogen, and environment were the most 
important determining factors which influence the occurrence of 
clinical mastitis that could contribute for variation in the prevalence 
of mastitis [31].

The present study also confirmed that prevalence of subclinical 
mastitis was 51.44% this result was in line with the result of 51.8% in 
Eastern harrarghe zone [17] and also in close harmony with the result of 
55.1% in Addis Ababa [24], 55.8% in Asella [19], 44.6% around Holeta 
town. The finding of the present study was comparable with earlier 
findings such as the findings of 40.6% in Batu and its surroundings [20], 

Level Types of Mastitis
Local borana (n=34) Exotics (n=104)

Prevalence, N (%) Prevalence, N (%) 

Cow level
Clinical 6 (17.64) 18 (17.30)

Subclinical 8 (23.52) 64 (61.53)

Quarter level
Clinical 7 (5.46) 23 (5.80)

Subclinical 14 (10.93) 210 (53.03)

Table 2: Prevalence of mastitis in local Borana and exotic breed at cow base and quarter level.

Risk factor Examined animal positive animals Prevalence (%) 𝜒2 𝑝 value
Age 

3-5 years 91 42 46.15 6.59 0.086
6-8 years 23 11 47.82
9-11years 15 9 60.0
>11years 9 8 88.88

Breed
Local Borana 34 6 17.64 19.74 0.001

Exotic HF 104 64 61.51
Parity  

Calved up to 2 92 42 45.65 9. 034 0.029
Calved 3-4 times 28 13 46.42
Calved 5-6 times 9 7 77.77

Calved>6 4 4 100.0
Stage of lactation

Early 55 25 45.45 5.406 0.067
Mid 42 18 42.85
Late 41 27 65.85

Production status
<150 liter  45 13 28.88 15.537 0.001

150-300 liter 67 41 61.19
300-450 liter 22 12 54.54

>450 liter 4 4 100.0

Keys: HF: Holstein Friesian; MY/LP: Milk Yield/Lactation Period 
Table 3: The prevalence of both clinical and subclinical mastitis in milking cows based on assumed risk factors.
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would be high and this result in an increase in prevalence of mastitis in 
early and late stage of lactation [38].

The higher prevalence of mastitis observed in exotic breed lactating 
cows (61.51%) than local borana breed (17.64%) was considerably 
associated with variation in certain physiological and anatomical 
characteristics between the breeds. This is similar with Lakew et al. 
[32] who found significant difference between crosses and local Arsi 
breed and Biffa et al. [30] found a significant difference between local 
zebu, Holstein Friesian, and Jersey breeds. Exotic breed cows have been 
found more vulnerable to mastitis due to the position of teat, udder, 
and anatomy of teat canal. Differences in the genetic structure of teat 
canal sphincter muscle, keratin in the teat canal or shape of teat end 
where pointed end are prone to injury which induces infection. [31].

The study showed that there were significant statistical associations 
(𝑝<0.05) the prevalence of mastitis with the parity number of animals, 
cows with many numbers of calves were with higher prevalence of 
mastitis and the risk of subclinical mastitis increases with increasing 
parity number in this study agrees with the finding of Busato and 
Schallibaum [39] and Bitew et al. [29]; Girma [28]; Nibret et al. [15] 
who found that the risk of clinical and subclinical mastitis increase 
significantly with increasing parity number of the cow. The higher 
prevalence in cows at three and above calved could be due to increase 
ease of penetration of the teat duct by pathogens and accumulated 
previous infection [7]. It is postulated that younger animal is less 
susceptible; through a more effective host defense mechanism. Older 
cows, especially after four calving are more prone to mastitis [40]. 

The study showed that there were significant statistical associations 
(𝑝<0.05) between the different production status of the cow. Prevalence 
of mastitis was higher in high yielding cows than that produce low milk 
yield per lactation period. Radostits et al. [7] stated that high yielding 
cows are more susceptible to mastitis than low yielding. This could be 
due to the ease with which injuries are sustained in large udders so 
that foci for the entrance of pathogens are created, and stress associated 
with a high milk yield may upset the defense system of the cow. It has 
been shown that genotype favorable for milk yield are more susceptible 
to mastitis [41]. The long-term selection pressure for milk production 
may have had a negative effect on polymorphism of gene linked to 
major histocompatibility complex (Bola) in dairy breeds [42,43]. 
Once inside teat cistern pathogens encounter a group of nonspecific 
bacteriostatic and bactericidal factors. When these fail, phagocytic cell 
aided by Immunoglobulins are called into action. Variation among 
cows has been observed in most of mechanisms, apportion of which is 
attributable to heredity [41]. 

Conclusions 
The finding of this study confirmed that a total prevalence of 

68.11%, which could indicate that mastitis, was the main important 
health constraints of dairy cows in the study farm which decreases 
the output of dairy business and thus which urges the need of serious 
concentration for the disease. Occurrence of subclinical mastitis was 
more prevalent in the study farm (51.44%) which might indicate dairy 
farm owners, managers and veterinary professionals give due attention 
for clinical mastitis than subclinical infection which gives very little 
emphasis for the status of the subclinical mastitis. Furthermore, regular 
testing for the detection of subclinical mastitis and proper treatment 
of the clinical cases together with the appropriate treatment of cows 
during dry and lactation period should be practiced.
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